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ABSTRACT
Stlhendro, Lanny Widow a,i.. 2004. 
,t'he I'.lJbc'l ol I|sing Sunntarizing'.,1''cchniquc on
' 
Studints' Achievement in Wriling Narration,s-l Thesis. English-Department
Faculty of Teacher Training ind Education. widya Nlandala. surabaya
Catholic University. Advisor s: (i) Dr' Wuri Soedjanniko (ii) Mateus
Yurnarnamto, M.Hum.
Key worcls: wriling, norrative t'rilin4, summarizing technique' and que"slion-anstver
tec'hniquc
Asoneof the languagesk i l l s ,wr i t inghasan impor tan t ro le inco tnmunica t ion .
Through writing someone can reach other feople Iiom differenl places and backgrounds.
Howeior, the iact shows that learning ho*-to write is difllcult, especially for l-l''L
,ro.nrr.'r1,"1, problems include gettilng ideas, producing wcll<''ganiz.al p:*agraphs.
.t ooring uarioui kinds ofvocabulary creatively and implernenting approprtitle structurcs
To oiercome students' problerns above, the writor conduotcd a study to find out wltat
technique rnight assist students in leaming to write narration. J-he literature tnentions the
;il;; o? schemata i.e., when ,o,i"nn" writes. he or shc .ls. uscs his or lt,:t
h6*f.Og" of the world that is called schemata. The schernata will hclp hinr or her t. gct
ideas to write. one way to activate the schemata is by rcatling. Srtnt rnirrizirtg :ttttl
question-answer techniques in reading allow students to gldrt irllirrtrration that carl
activate schemata helpful for developinpl tlreir contpositions'
In this study, thirefore, the writer intendetl k) answcr. lhr:. <lttcstiorr: 
_*ls 
lherc rt
difference between the achievenrent ol'the students when lhcy' lc:ttlt nart:ttlvu wtttttrg
using sutnmarizing technique iurd using question-answer tcchniqrrc'1" I isirlg qtrasr-
expel.irlental design, she gavc tlelltlllcllt. i.c., sutrtttt l 'izing tccltltitlrrc bclirre rvrtttttl'' t"
theexperimentalg.oup.Thecontrolgroupw:Ls8' ivenquestion-answe:rtechniquebcti l rc
;;;d A simple"random sampling;ns'applietl to choose trvo fiotrr llrr' llve-sccorrtl
grade;lasscs oiSanta Maria Suiabaya Catholic Senior High School o1'thc acadotnic 'c'tr
-of 
2004/2005. Both groups .eceived fbur tirnes of treafirlcllts. Alicr tle poriotl 'rf
treatrnents w:ls over, the students in both groups werc rL'(lttcslc(l l() \r rllL' n:rrilll\ c
.o-poritiont under tire topic "Your Last I loliday." 
'l'hcy had lirrtl'-fivc trrrn.trlcs lo littrslr
theii compositions that consisted of at least a hundred words.'lhc rcsrrlt ot'tltctr wrttitrg
became tlie data of this study to lneasure the studertts' achicvcllr{,'nt alicr thcy rccetvetl
several treirtments.
To find out the answer to the question and to test the hypothescs of this study. tltc
writer analyzed the results of the post-test of both groups by using t-tcJt cl culation
From the t-test calculation, the obseived-t (2.408:i8) was higltcr tliur thc t-rrrtrlc ( l'(r701)
Therefore, it could be concluded that there was a signilicant difTcrence bctween thc
students' achievement when they leamed narrati ve writing using sutnrnarizing techniqrre
and using question-answer technique. The students who got the sumnrarizirlS techniqtre
during the treatments wrote better nanative writing cornpositions in thcir lxrst-test'
The writer concluded that it rnight happcn bccatrrc lhc strrdcnts in thc cxpcrirncrrtal
group leanr to get ideas arrd to orgalizc writing liorl lhc rcadirrg pilssagcs thcl' rqrd l'hc
i*a-g pur*gL. might also tri-gger thern to get fbrniliar to c€nain rocabulaty and
sentential structues.
Thereforg she suggests that summarizing technique can be used as an alternative lo
teach narration.
